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I. BACKGROUND 

THE BEEDI INDUSTRY 
 

The beedi industry is a labour-intensive cottage industry. With an estimated 48.12 lakh workers 

across the country, it employs a large section of the poor and vulnerable in the country. What 

used to be a factory-based industry in the early 1900s has eventually shifted to being home-based 

and this is one of the reasons why its employees tend to be women. The beedi industry rests on 

informal employment within the unorganised and organised sector. Those engaged in informal 

employment in the organised sector lack recognition for their work and this deprives them of 

social security benefits at the workplace. The industry operates with minimal state regulation as 

it is largely home-based, resulting in poor working conditions and labour-related malpractices. 

Beedi workers are among the worst paid workers across industries. Piece wages (per 1000 beedis) 

are stipulated in every state, but these vary greatly across states. To begin with, the wages are 

paltry and even these are in general not adhered to. Despite the existence of progressive 

legislation – the Beedi and Cigar Workers (Conditions of Employment) Act 1966, and the Beedi 

Workers Welfare Fund Act 1976 - which guarantees benefits and protections to workers, welfare 

benefits received are marginal, and only available to those workers who possess registration. 

Most beedi workers do not have registration cards which results in deprivation from provident 

fund and other entitlements. Further, the large number of workers who work for unregistered 

companies are not entitled to these social security benefits at all. Unregistered companies are 

those who manufacture less than 2 million beedis a year, and not legally bound to provide any 

social security benefits to their workers, nor are they required to contribute to a welfare fund. 

Studies have shown several malpractices and tactics employed by companies and contractors to 

exploit beedi workers. Beedi workers’ lives are riddled with poor working conditions, violence 

and security concerns along with discrimination against women. There is also much resistance 

from companies and their operatives towards unionization of workers. The Beedi Worker 

Welfare Fund is meant to provide for other needs of workers through schemes and facilities (such 

as health facilities, educational scholarships and so on), but these are not sufficiently utilized. 

Despite having a dedicated health infrastructure, the facilities are ill equipped and unable to cater 

to the needs of workers.  Long-term exposure to tobacco and poor working conditions wreak 

havoc on the health of beedi workers. Workers are seen to have a wide range of adverse health 

conditions owing to beedi related work.    

Over the years, due to the struggles of workers and unions, Beedi workers have been assured 

protections and entitlements through legislation and policies. Two Acts in particular have been 

enacted in this regard. The Beedi and Cigar Workers (Conditions of Employment) Act passed in 

1966 regulates working conditions including daily hours of work, weekly rest, leave with wages, 
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maternity leave, social security benefits and promotes measures to ensure healthy working 

conditions in terms of cleanliness, ventilation, first aid. The act also protects against malpractices 

like arbitrary rejection of Beedis. The other significant legislation is the Beedi Worker Welfare 

Fund Act of 1976, which prescribes access of rupees per 1000 beedis for all registered companies 

(i.e., companies manufacturing more than 20 lakh beedis a year). This fund finances welfare 

schemes for beedi workers. There are also other schemes which provide for needs such as 

housing, education etc. 

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH: THE CONTEXT OF JAUNPUR DISTRICT 
 
The district of Jaunpur is located in the eastern part of the state of Uttar Pradesh. In 2011, 

Jaunpur had population of 4,494,204 of which male and female were 2,220,465 and 2,273,739 

respectively. The population is largely rural, with 92.3 percent of the population residing in rural 

areas and only 7.7 percent in urban areas. Compared to the rest of Uttar Pradesh where 78 

percent population resides in rural areas and 22 in urban areas, Jaunpur has more rural than 

urban population. However, in terms of sex ratio and literacy both, Jaunpur fares better than the 

rest of Uttar Pradesh. The sex ratio is 1024 girls per 1000 boys in Jaunpur as compared to 912 

girls per 1000 boys for the rest of Uttar Pradesh. Average literacy is 72% for Jaunpur as compared 

to 68% for UP and female literacy is 60% for Jaunpur as compared for 57% for UP. In keeping with 

this picture, reproductive health indicators are also better in Jaunpur than the UP average barring 

a few exceptions. For instance, 73% of births take place in Institutions in Jaunpur as compared to 

68% for UP, 28% of pregnant women in Jaunpur get 4 or more antenatal care visits as compared 

to 26% for UP, and 54% of women get postnatal care visits within two days as compared to 58% 

for UP. Vaccination rates at 53% are similar to the UP average of 51%. However, contraceptive 

prevalence rate in Jaunpur is significantly lower at 38% as compared to 45% for UP. Jaunpur has 

a smaller Muslim Population at 10%, as compared to the UP average of 19%. However, the 

Muslims residing here are largely poor, from Pasmanda castes and engaged in informal work. 

OCCUPATION: A SOCIAL DETERMINANT OF REPRODUCTIVE 
HEALTH 
 
While having access to employment (formal or informal) and an income, may be considered a 
form of empowerment for women, it comes with a range of constraints that women have to face 
in order to fulfil all their gender roles as well as demands of employment. In India it is well 
documented that the majority of women in the workforce are typically engaged in informal 
labour, which lacks security and social benefits. Alongside this, the work can even be hazardous 
especially when coupled with women’s reproductive health vulnerabilities. Various macro 
processes such as liberalization and globalization have changed the face of the labour force and 
working conditions in India which have all impacted women in different ways. While on the one 
hand liberalization in India opened up opportunities for women to participate in the labour force, 
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women have often occupied a marginalized position in the labour market and both their 
participation as well as the conditions of their employment have been precarious at best. 
 
The impact of work on reproductive health on work and vice versa is a complex subject. In most 

socioeconomic classes, women continue to work through pregnancy and soon after child birth 

which makes them weaker and vulnerable to complications. Depending on the work, women may 

be different affected by it during pregnancy and the post-natal period. Further, the nature of 

work also makes physical demands on women which has implications for their health. For 

instance, large scale hysterectomies have been reported among migrant women agricultural 

labourers involved in sugarcane harvesting in Maharashtra, in order for them to be able to 

perform uninterrupted labour and increase productivity. The hard labour involved in a lot of 

employment results in miscarriages as well. In the garment industry in Tamil Nadu similarly, it 

has been reported that women were given pills without supervision to help them work through 

period pain.  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

District Map of Jaunpur, Source: Maps of India 
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II. RATIONALE AND OBJECTIVES 

One of the important social determinants that impacts women’s health including reproductive 

health, is that of occupation. Women are vulnerable to specific forms of exposures due to the 

work that they are engaged in, and in India, the caste system determines what kind of work each 

person does. Beedi workers are one such group, where, in eastern Uttar Pradesh, they are 

primarily Muslims belonging to OBC groups. By virtue of their occupation, caste and religion, they 

face multiple vulnerabilities that impact their health. As a result of concerned action and 

advocacy by labour activists and unions, Beedi workers have been guaranteed, by law, a range of 

entitlements including health. However, these are usually not received by workers. This study 

attempts to investigate the impact of these compounding vulnerabilities on women’s lives and 

their reproductive health in particular.   

The study has explored the reproductive and other health concerns of Muslim women 

Beedi Rollers in eastern Jaunpur district of Uttar Pradesh.  

Specific objectives are as follows: 

1) What macro and micro processes that have led to the discrimination and 

marginalization of Muslim Women Beedi workers? 

2) What are the key concerns of Muslim women engaged in Beedi rolling? How do multiple 

vulnerabilities (gender, religion, work, class) compound these issues? 

3) How do women cope with their health problems? What are the pathways to seek care 

(if at all) and why? 

4) To what extent are social protection mechanisms and the health system able to respond 

to reproductive health needs of women?  

a. What have been women’s experiences with maternity care, family planning and 

abortion services?  

b. What are their entitlements (as beedi workers, through labour laws, through 

beedi policies), and to what extent are they fulfilled? 
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III. METHODOLOGY 

The study was carried out in rural and urban areas of Jaunpur district. The fieldwork covered four 

blocks – two urban (Machhli Sheher and Sadar) and two rural (Khutahan and Sujanganj) to ensure 

a considerable diversity in the data. 

Access to the field was ensured through a reputed and trusted organization Tarun Chetna Manch 

that has been working in this field area for several decades. The head of the organization and a 

key field mobilizer both have an extremely good rapport with beedi workers and have been 

engaged in various development projects for their benefit.  

The study used qualitative methods since it is exploratory in nature. This would also allow us to 

tease out the various layers of marginalization that women face owing to their religion, caste and 

occupation.  

Methods used were as follows: 

1) 7 Focus group discussions (6 with Muslim women and 1 with Backward women) – 

a. Women who have been rolling beedis for many generations and those who have 

recently begun rolling beedis 

b. Younger women, older women 

c. Women who have had a birth in the last one year 

2) 9 In-depth interviews 

a. Women who faced a complication/ bad behavior or any specific bad experience 

during childbirth or with the hospital 

3) Key informants (6 interviews one group discussion) –  

a. 2 with health rights activists, Labour activists, to understand the dynamics of the 

industry and how rights violations take place 

b. 2 with representatives of the state – Beedi hospital doctor and labour 

commissioner 

c. 1 group discussion and 2 in-depth interviews with frontline workers (ANMS, 

ASHA, AWW) – to understand their perspectives of what Muslim women’s key 

concerns are, what they see as the primary health problems faced by these 

women. 
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Domains Explored: 

Domain Areas explored 

Mapping of industry History, mapping, chain of processes (including variations), range of 
actors and their roles, major industry owners, differences in big and small 
owners, difference in wages 

Profile of Beedi workers Who is employed, nature of employment?  
How did they come to be involved in this work? 
Is the work inter-generational?  
How do people engaged in the work view it? do they want to leave it? 
 

About Beedi work Who all roll beedis in the home? Average income? Mix of occupations? 
What are the processes of beedi making? 
What problems do women face in terms of wages, interactions with 
different actors? 

Perceived concerns of 
Beedi workers 

Health impact esp on women 
Access to health care, water, sanitation, food 
Access to schemes 

Experiences with 
reproductive health 
services 

What are the major health problems? 
Where do people go for which problems? 
What are the formal and informal health systems that exist in the area? 
What kinds of health problems do women attribute to beedi work – case 
studies 
What are the key reproductive health concerns? 
What has been women’s experience with maternal health services – what 
all did women get and not get, where did they choose to go for delivery 
and why, what problems did they face in terms of accessibility, 
affordability, quality and sensitivity of services? 
What has been women’s experience with family planning services? What 
do they do? How do they negotiate? What problems have they faced? 
 

Health care provider 
attitudes towards beedi 
workers 

What do health care providers think are the major health problems in 
this community? 
What kinds of barriers do they face in providing services?  
Do they face any resistance? What kind and why? 
 

Welfare schemes for 
Beedi workers 

Awareness of schemes among beedi workers, how many have a 
registration card? Experience with availing of schemes and cards, 
challenges faced? Outreach efforts by the state and how effective have 
they been, complaint mechanisms 
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IV. ABOUT THE COMMUNITY – INTERSECTIONS OF CASTE, 

GENDER AND WORK 

PASMANDA MUSLIMS 
 

The study was carried out among Ansari Muslims in Jaunpur district of Uttar Pradesh. Ansari 

Muslims are classified as OBC Muslims and describe themselves as “Pasmanda” Muslims.1 This 

area has different castes of Pasmandas, but mainly, other than Ansaris there are Hashmis and 

Dafalis. Overall, the socio-economic status of the community is poor, even among the Muslims. 

Most commonly, girls were educated only till secondary school and only one or two women in 

each village had studied till college. Boys were also not educated beyond higher secondary 

because families preferred that they took up some sort of work after that – typically migrating to 

work in the powerlooms, labour or some technical job. Upper caste Muslim households (Pathans) 

on the other hand, do educate both girls and boys. Most of the households were either landless 

or had very little land, while Hindu Yadav households (also OBCs) did have some land. Similarly, 

upper caste Muslims also have land (Pathans).  

Socially, Pasmanda Muslims belong to the backward castes. Muslim castes are typically of three 

types – Ashraf (Savarna Muslims), Ajlaf (backward caste Muslims) and Arzal (Dalit Muslims). Beedi 

workers – mainly Ansaris – fall in the Ajlaf caste. Although the caste system is not enshrined 

within Islam, there is no doubt that it exists within the Muslim community in India and certainly 

so in Jaunpur. As one key informant described it “There is no discrimination as long as you are in 

the mosque. But as soon as you leave, it begins”. The differences between Ashraf and Ajlaf 

Muslims are apparent in different domains of social and economic life. While there is no open 

untouchability reported by respondents, endogamy is strict. Ansaris do not marry Pathans or vice 

versa. Their settlements are also separate. Usually in the villages, Ashraf Muslims live in larger 

houses than Ajlaf Muslims. In terms of landholding, Ashrafs own most of the land, and Ajlafs are 

either landless or own very small fields – about 2-4 acres at the most. Most do not have 

documentation for this. Ansaris are in general less educated than Ashraf Muslims, and the 

professionals – doctors, lawyers, government employees - are almost always Ashraf.  

BEEDI WORK – PROCESS AND WORKING CONDITIONS 
 

Beedi rolling involves multiple steps including wetting, deveining and cutting the leaves as per a 
stencil, followed by filling it with surti, rolling and folding. The beedis are then tied into bundles, 

 
1  'Pasmanda', a Persian term meaning “those who have fallen behind,” refers to Muslims belonging to the shudra 
(backward) and ati-shudra (Dalit) castes. 
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taken to the factories and toasted after which they are ready for consumption. Women receive 
the raw material to make beedis – tendu leaves, tobacco “surti” and the respective colour thread 
of the company – from a local intermediary (usually a woman) in the same or neighbouring 
village. They receive the raw material on one day of the week and return the prepared beedis the 
following week. This is when they are paid, and a new batch of raw material is provided to them. 
The beedi legislation requires these intermediaries to be registered, but in reality, they are not. 
They often work for multiple companies and are the only face of the industry for the village 
women. Women describe the intermediary as helpful and non-exploitative – she sometimes 
rejects beedis if they are not properly made, but this is not a large number. Out of 1000 beedis 
maybe 30-40 would be rejected. They justify her keeping some of the wages as “commission”, 
saying that it is her job just like this is our job. They are grateful to her for bringing them work, 
and do not see much to be gained by fighting with her for full wages.  
 
Beedi rolling is compensated by piece wage and this wage is extremely meagre – between 70-

110 rupees for a 1000 beedis was reported by women in different villages. Only a very skilled 

beedi roller can roll 1000 beedis in one working day. On average it takes a woman 2-3 days to roll 

that many beedis. This means that even to make a sum of 400-500 rupees a week, women have 

to roll beedis every waking hour of the day. The wages for beedi rolling are decided upon by 

consensus between the state government, the owners of beedi companies and the labour unions. 

These are typically done in Allahabad which is the centre of beedi making and also has the beedi 

labour commissioner’s office. Although the wage is supposed to be set by the government, in 

practice, it varies depending on the company and on the size of the beedi; the wage for short 

beedis is lower than that for long beedis. The costs also vary because the in-between “contractor” 

takes a commission for the beedis – and this is different in different places.  

CASTE AND GENDERED NATURE OF BEEDI WORK 
 
Beedi work is largely done by Ansari Muslims. Ansaris have traditionally been weavers, and were 
engaged in the handloom cottage industry. By different accounts of women in the study, they 
describe that the carpet making at home stopped between 30-40 years ago. After that, men 
either got involved in other work in the area – such as labour or running shops – but the majority 
of them migrated to cities to work in powerlooms which replaced handloom. In our study, in the 
rural areas, almost all the women’s husbands worked in Mumbai, Bhiwandi or Malegaon where 
powerlooms are located. They would come home sometimes once in 6 months or even once in 
two years. A few of the men have also migrated to the gulf to work as labour.  
 
By and large, families do not own a lot of land. A few families own 2-3 acres of land, but most are 

landless. The small plots of land are typically used for subsistence farming, and cannot be a viable 

source of livelihood. Women and men from the Pasmanda community have been engaged in 

beedi work for about the last 70 years. The industry mainly operates out of Allahabad but Jaunpur 

was a major centre in the past. Now it is no longer as active, and smaller beedi companies operate 
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from here. Apart from the origins of beedi rolling in this community, there are other ways in 

which caste is seen in the way the industry is structured. This is reflected in the organization of 

the industry where the owners are upper caste Muslims and workers are backward caste 

Muslims. 

Today, while the men migrate abroad, women have taken to rolling Beedis at home. There are 

different trajectories for why women got involved in Beedi work. Some women say that when 

their families had a loom at home, they would help with dying and weaving (although the 

“weavers” were men) but once the handloom work stopped and their men migrated abroad, they 

began rolling beedis to supplement income. Other women say that they had already started 

rolling beedis at home even when the handloom was in use. Initially, for about 4-5 years, men 

used to be involved in making beedis usually in a factory setting. However, since the 1960s, 

according to a labour union leader, beedi makers realized that rolling of beedis could be done by 

women while they kept house. In present times, the beedi rollers are 100 percent women, mostly 

women from the Pasmanda community (Ansaris). Hindu women are not engaged in the work in 

this area, nor have they ever been. More than 40-50 years ago, some men were also engaged in 

this work, but that is no longer the case. We met some families that had beedi cards that 

belonged to older men in the households, that served as proof of the work that they had been 

engaged in many years ago. Some families were still using these to get pension or minor health 

services from the beedi workers’ clinic in Jaunpur. But now, all beedi workers are only women. 

Different families have been doing beedi work for different number of generations. In some 

villages, beedi work has been going on for 2-3 generations, while in others, women have begun 

doing it only recently. Typically, this has been when a woman from a different village got married 

in another and took the work there, which then caught on in the family.  

“No one in my home used to do beedi work earlier. Then my Bhabhi came and in her 

family they used to roll beedis. So the other women in the family learnt to roll also. I 

also learnt after I got married. Now many other women roll beedis too. It is an extra 

source of income, so people are doing it.” 

In the Jaunpur field areas, women have been "allowed" to get involved in this work because 

they can do it from home.  

“This work is easy for us to do; we can do it from home and at our convenience. If 

needed our daughters also can help. With no education, what else will we do? It gives 

very little income but it is better than nothing.”  

Girls in the family begin to learn rolling beedis from the time that they are 6-7 years old, first 

learning to prepare the leaves, then cut them, and finally roll them. While they are not expected 

to contribute to the household income, they do help their mothers complete the quota for the 
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week if required. It is also seen as a useful skill for women to have “just in case their 

circumstances in their marital home required them to earn some income”. For boys, on the other 

hand, beedi rolling is not considered a useful skill to have as it is not seen as a viable primary 

source of income.  

“Why should boys learn to roll beedis? They cannot support families by doing this work? 

Better than that they learn some trade or continue studies. This is not for boys. They are 

too restless.” 

Implicit in this is the idea that beedi work is “women’s work” and the low wages are probably 

justified in that manner.  

When women were asked if they would do other work to supplement the family income instead 

of beedi work, women said that they would, as long as it was home based. The importance of 

doing home based work cannot be overstated – it allows women to earn an income without 

interrupting their household labour, and is within the patriarchal boundaries of restricted 

mobility. “Bahar kaam karna acha nahi lagta” was a common refrain along with allusions to “izzat” 

and the primary responsibility of a woman being that of tending to the home.  

This exchange in a focus group discussion is illustrative: 

I: How much have you studied?  

W1: I have done BA 

I: Do you do any work outside?  

W1: No, only beedi work at home. My mother’s home is here. My husband died some 

years ago so I have been here since then. I have two children. 

I: Why don’t you look for some other work? 

W2 – Work outside does not look good, women should not do it…(Bahar ka kaam acha 

na lagat - aurat nahi karna chahiye) 

W1 - No I don’t think like that, if I get work I will do. 

W2: If they ask you to pick up mud will you do? Never… 

W1: No, I cannot do labour work. But if I get some work in a government scheme, 

something that involves writing and going to office, I will do. I know that beedi making is 

not going to be enough for my family. I need to do something else, but I cannot do 

labour work.  
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I – In MNREGA you can get 150-175 for a day's work, over here you are getting only 80-

90 rupees for two days’ work… 

W2 – Yes I have given my name for that also, but I cannot go out and do labour work like 

that. What if someone comes to the house? Who will tend to that? With beedi work we 

can take care of house work, children etc. 

Women’s reasoning was also indicative of the patriarchal control that continues to hold sway, 

even when men are not physically present. This defines the kinds of work that women can do. 

Along with the control exercised in the community, however, there is also the realization that 

there are limited options for them as Muslims, even if they did choose to work outside, as the 

following exchange illustrates: 

I - why do you worry if your husbands are away... 

W2 - We think of it ourselves...they are away but they have left us with faith that we will 

live honourably (izzat se rahenge). If something goes wrong, how will it look? What if 

someone sees us doing work and says look, that man’s wife is working outside. It is a 

question of honour. If someone gets work in a school it is okay, there are only women 

and children. 

I – Yes, you can get work in the school to make food, or as ASHA, right? 

W1 - School mein khana banane ke liye job hai par wahan musalmanon ko nahi lete hain 

I – Why? 

W1 – Laughs…what can I say…   

Thus, it appears that there is both a desire to leave the occupation but also an acute awareness 

of the barriers faced by Muslims in the labour force.  
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V. HEALTH AND HEALTH CARE 
 

AVAILABLE HEALTH SYSTEM AND OUTREACH SERVICES 
 
The urban and rural areas where we did fieldwork, had differential availability of health services. 

In rural areas, there was a PHC located at Khutahan but women reported that they did not go 

there as the services were not good. Even if they went, they would not get any medicines anyway, 

so there was no point. They preferred to go to private doctors for minor illnesses. A CHC was 

located usually not more than 10 km from the villages, where doctors and in-patient services 

were available. The closest district hospital is Sadar hospital in Jaunpur which is about 45 kms 

from the furthest villages in our sample. Apart from this there are a range of small private 

providers with BAMS/BUMS/BHMS degrees or unqualified practitioners, and a dai who attends 

to childbirth. Medical stores are also a source of health care, especially for everyday issues like 

the flu. In rural areas, there is an Anganwadi and ASHA in every village, and an ANM visits at least 

once a month for VHND and immunization.  

In the urban areas on the other hand, availability of public health services is not as organized. 

There is a CHC at Machhli Sheher, but no one in the township would visit it because it was seen 

as unwelcoming and did not provide any services. Women said that even if they go to the CHC, 

they only wait for a long time, are examined by a doctor who then prescribes medicines from 

outside. So, they preferred going to a private provider and paying instead, since it was closer and 

lesser time was lost in getting a checkup. The overall cost, according to them, ended up being the 

same. In Macchli Sheher, we found that there is no outreach except for immunization. No AW 

was seen in Machhli Sheher, but there was one in Meermast. No ASHA is available in any of the 

urban areas either in Machhli Sheher or Meermast. For this reason, the most common port of 

call for health issues were private providers.  

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH CONCERNS 
 
Beedi rolling is tedious and strenuous work that, as one woman remarked, “never ends”: “There 
is no time for Beedi work. You do it continuously till the time you are wake in the morning, and 
you cannot sleep till you have finished your quota for the day”. Women begin work as soon as 
they wake up and keep rolling beedis throughout the day, while also tending to animals, doing 
household work, and taking care of children and guests. The all-consuming nature of work is 
evident in how it blurs boundaries between “work” and “leisure”. Women said that “we roll 
beedis when we find some leisure time between doing household work”.  
 
Women's health concerns related to the occupation were typically associated with the working 

conditions. The posture they are required to maintain while rolling beedis has a range of 

impact: 
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“My back gets frozen because I have to sit for such long hours” 

“My wrists ache and I get numbness in my arms sometimes” 

“My shoulders and knees ache due to how we have to sit” 

“My fingers have become stiff, they ache a lot” 

The sedentary nature of the job also has an impact: 

“Sitting for so long in one place makes it difficult to digest food, then I get gas problems. 

The stress of finishing the quota for the week is so high, that women often work without eating, 

drinking or going to the bathroom. This too has the potential to cause urinary tract infections 

and renal problems. 

“Rolling 1000 beedis takes at least two days. That too if I don’t do anything else in my 

free time. Often I think “I will go to relieve myself only after I finish this bundle” or “I will 

eat after I finish this” and in the bargain I hardly eat or drink the entire day”. 

“When I feel like urinating, I think let me hold it for some time, once this bundle is done 

then I will go. Sometimes hours pass just holding it in. Then the stomach swells and it 

hurts.”  

Women roll beedis inside their homes, usually in dingy rooms or in a shed. These areas are 

poorly ventilated and women inhale the tobacco as a result. The impact of inhaling this tobacco 

“surti” was also narrated by women: 

“We get headaches because of the smell all day” 

“I have breathing difficulty so I roll it outside the house.” 

“I don’t feel hungry because of the tobacco” 

Women also narrated a range of reproductive health problems that they attributed to beedi 

rolling: 

“When you are pregnant and have to sit for so long, it spoils the fetus. It also gives a lot 

of pain in the back and legs and then there are more problems during child birth.” 

“I have had many miscarriages, I think it is because of beedi rolling, because of how we 

have to sit.” 

“I used to get white discharge and felt some swelling in my stomach, so I went to the 

doctor. She gave me some medicines and it improved. Then I again began to roll beedis 

and the swelling came back. So finally I had to remove my uterus.”  
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Many women reported that their finger prints had been erased due to rolling beedis. Because 

of that they had trouble getting rations, because it requires finger prints to validate. Sometimes 

women would send another person from the family to claim the rations.  

ACCESS TO PREGNANCY AND DELIVERY CARE 
 
Antenatal care: The nature of care sought by women for pregnancy and delivery varied based on 
location and social status. In both urban and rural areas, most women preferred to seek both 
antenatal and delivery care from private providers, as these were considered to be closer, less 
time consuming and of better quality. Despite the fact that ASHA and ANM conducted monthly 
VHNDs in the villages, women still preferred to go to private providers in some cases. When we 
enquired about what services were provided, we were told that each service required a separate 
fee and so sometimes women would skip getting an ultrasound, or taking the iron tablets. In the 
town area, no such public service was provided hence women either did not get such care or 
went to a traditional birth attendant. 
 
Persistence of Home Births: For delivery as well, the care accessed varied based on location. In 

the town area, almost all births among Muslim women appeared to be taking place at home. One 

reason for this was that there was no ASHA or ANM and the trust in the health system was 

extremely poor. A few women from the area had gone to the hospital for delivery and in one 

family there had been a maternal death. Due to this experience, women preferred to not go to 

the public hospital. Since they could not afford private, they availed of the services of a traditional 

birth attendant (Dai) who performed births at home. The Dai had been practicing in this area for 

over 40 years and was herself a beedi roller. She was locally referred to as “Nani” and had 

delivered a lot of the women themselves. The work was done in her family for 3-4 generations. 

About 30 years ago when Traditional Birth Attendants were being trained, she was offered a post 

in the government but her husband refused to let her travel outside the community. The Dai was 

able to do handle most deliveries at home. The women in the community had utmost faith in the 

Dai. They preferred her even over private providers. Women said that hospitals did additional 

procedures and costs were high. But at home costs were lower. However, women who delivered 

at home receive no other services such as post-natal care. Some of their children are not even 

immunized.  

Poor quality services as public hospitals: In the city of Jaunpur and in the rural areas, women 

largely delivered in public or private hospitals. Public services were in general considered the 

worst option and were accessed only by those go to who cannot afford private. Women felt 

public hospitals were not able to provide any care. At the most they would do a checkup, but all 

medicines were prescribed from outside so it was best to directly go to private facilities. For 

delivery care, women had experiences of being shuttled from one public facility to another. 

Lower-level facilities, even CHCs sometimes could not handle complicated cases and women  
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ended up having to go to the district hospital. This involved more time and additional expenses, 

and sometimes women had to end up going to private anyway especially if they needed an 

operation (C-section) or the delivery was very complicated. One woman reported at a public 

hospital that fundal pressure had been applied due to which she had a lot of pain: 

I got registered at 3 months and went to the CHC to get checkups in pregnancy three 

times. They gave me 3 injections, a tablet for calcium and iron but did not do a checkup. 

When I went for my delivery, they used a lot of force. First, they said I will need an 

operation. Then when I was getting pain two madam pushed on my stomach. I shouted 

loudly so they said if we don’t do this, the child will not be born. But I could not bear the 

pain so I continued to scream. They gave me two slaps and said “if we do not do this, 

you will die”. It was my first birth how should I know how much it will hurt? Now my 

stomach and back hurts when I get my period. It used to not happen before.”  

Behaviour of providers and discriminatory remarks: What women found most difficult to deal 

with at public facilities was the indignity with which they were treated. They reported lack of 

attention, and verbal and physical abuse at the health facility. Women said that they were not 

given “tavajjo” (attention and care), and were not examined properly. As one woman described 

it  

They only examine from outside; they don’t touch or examine from inside. 

Another woman related how difficult the conditions in the labour ward, especially the 

behaviour of the providers, lack of attention and the uncomfortable position in which they had 

to give birth: 

I took my relative to the public hospital and they treated her very badly. The baby and 

she both died. They troubled her a lot. At the hospital you have to put your legs up and 

deliver. It hurts a lot more than when you sit. Then if you shout, they hit you. They have 

no manners. If you ask them to check up the patient, they say you mind your own 

business we know what to do. Or they say we will come and see we are not free now.  

In every group discussion, women reported being upset that they were told that they have too 

many children. Women reported being taunted while in labour: 

They tell Muslim women how many children do you produce? Why should they ask me 

that, I will give birth to as many children as God wants? 
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They hit us and don’t take proper care of us. They say Muslim women have 4-5 children. 

They say “You have no discomfort going to your men so many times but when it comes 

to labour you scream. Now also you will go back to them” 

They say Muslims produce a lot of children and then they don’t look after them. That is 

why Muslim boys become awara (unruly) and create ruckus in society.  

I had twins when I delivered at the public hospital and the nurse said “look this one 

already has children and now she has produced two” As if this is in my control. 

It bears mentioning that this behaviour in labour wards is not new and women of all religions 

and castes face it. However, the nature of taunts and abuse those women reported, suggest a 

distinctly discriminatory tone which is linked to their identity.  

Costs: Despite the fact that the government guarantees delivery services free of cost at public 

hosptials. under the Janani Shishu Suraksha Karyakram (JSSK), high costs of care were reported. 

Women paid for medicines, supplies, blood, and invariably also paid informal fees to the 

ambulance driver, nurses, ASHA, ANM and cleaner at the health facility. Informal fees could not 

be refused. For girl babies, sometimes informal fees were not demanded but for boy babies they 

could not be refused. One woman reported that at a CHC, informal fees had been demanded in 

the middle of a procedure and the family had no choice but to pay it. One woman said that she 

chose to have a home birth due to cost reasons: 

“I had my first child two years ago. This time I had a home birth because my first birth 

was in the government and it cost a lot of money. This time we couldn't afford it so we 

called the dai and had it at home. It cost 600 rupees. If we had gone to the hospital it 

would have been not less than 3000.” 

In private hospitals, women reported spending up to 40,000 rupees on a delivery for which they 

had to take a loan keeping jewelry as surety.  

ACCESS TO CASH TRANSFER SCHEMES 
 
The government of India provides various cash assistance for pregnant and lactating women. 
Under the Janani Suraksha Yojana women are expected to receive 1400 rupees for an 
institutional birth. Almost all women who had delivered in public hospitals reported receiving 
these, albeit after a lapse of 2-3 months. However, women were not aware that they were 
entitled to this sum even when they went to a private hospital. Although the scheme stipulates 
a cash assistance even for home births, this was not applicable to the women we spoke to 
because the home birth had not been attended by a skilled birth attendant but by a Dai.  
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The Pradhan Mantri Matritva Vandana Yojana (PMMVY) provides women with a sum of 5000 

rupees for the first child, if all antenatal care and immunization is complete. Women were largely 

not aware of this scheme. One woman who was, said that she was told that she was not eligible 

for the scheme because her first child died a few days after birth, when in fact, she was entitled 

to a reduced sum.  

ACCESS TO CONTRACEPTION AND ABORTION 
 
Defying the oft repeated myth that Muslim women do not want to use contraception, we found 

that almost all women wanted to restrict the number of children they had. There were religious 

dictats about permanent sterilization, but people did want to use reversible temporary methods. 

However, no information on temporary reversible methods of contraception was given by the 

public health system although there is a great demand among women.  

W1: Can you tell us how to stop children?  

W2: Don’t say operation… 

I: What do you do at the moment to stop children? 

W1: We don’t do anything. Our men stay away (in the city) so when they come, we 

conceive.  

I: Have you ever asked the ASHA? 

W2: ASHA says do operation. We do not want to do that; it is against the religion. 

W3: No, sometimes she says take a tablet, but we have taken that and it causes 

problems. 

W1: To me she directly said do operation because you have so many children. 

Women had information that men can be asked to use contraception like condoms especially 

since they were at home only for a few weeks in the year. But they were also aware of the fact 

that ultimately, if they chose to not use a condom, women would have to end up bearing the 

pregnancy. 

I: Have you discussed using Nirodh? 

W1: Oh, madam that is useless. These are all women’s problems. Men do the deed and 

then go away to work. Then we only have to deal with it. They will not do all this. 
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W2: Even if they use it, they will use it once or twice. Then again they will do the same 

thing, and go back to work in the city. Then the woman will have to bear the child or we 

will get safai (abortion). It is not good for our health and it is not good for the child. How 

will we rear them? But this is how our lives go on. 

While women considered it wrong to also get abortions, they saw it as a necessary evil that could 

not be avoided when an unwanted pregnancy occurred. Many women also used contraceptive 

pills and EC pills on the sly. Their husbands buy these from the private stores for them. Because 

the husbands live in other states like Maharashtra (loom workers) or Chhattisgarh (small vendors, 

labour) they use pills only when husbands are at home. No one else in the family comes to know. 

Women also use medical abortion pills in a similar manner, in case they get pregnant but 

sometimes it fails. A few women mentioned that they had had to get surgical abortions as well. 

When the pregnancy was beyond the period that medical abortion pills could be taken, women 

went to the public CHC where a D&C was carried out. They said the service was free and they did 

not face any problems.  

The ANM and ASHAs in the area corroborated the fact that women were unwilling to get 

sterilization operations. However, they were of the opinion that it was the policy of targets of the 

government, which was the root problem. The number of women with more than two children 

had reduced dramatically, but still the targets for sterilization continued. ASHAs and the ANM 

both said that this was an undue pressure on them to convince women for sterilization, although 

the community did not want sterilization, but other methods of contraception.  

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN HEALTH OUTREACH WORKERS AND 
WOMEN 
 
Outreach workers especially the ASHA, Auxiliary Nurse Midwife (ANM) and Anganwadi Worker 

(AWW) are located closest to the community and a lot of the health and nutrition entitlements 

are delivered through these workers. Women’s relationship with and perceptions of the workers 

varied from place to place and this was dependent largely on familiarity. In urban areas, the 

(Muslim) beedi workers that we met had not received any services from AWW or ANM. They 

knew that such persons were appointed but did not have much contact with them. In another 

area however, the AWW was extremely proactive and had taken a special effort to reach out to 

the Muslim community and people knew her there. Overall, there was a mistrust of health 

workers from the government. The AWW in the urban area told us about how in one of the areas, 

no health worker was willing to go as the community was considered violent. This was because 

of an incident where a child had been immunized by an ANM and had developed an abscess. Due 

to this the community was suspicious of the ANM and she was afraid of backlash. Hence no one 

went back to the community. Only after she joined, she used her personal relationships in the  
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community to rebuild trust. But even now, she says, very few people are willing to get their 

children immunized. 

In the rural areas too, grassroots health workers believed that the main problem with Muslim 

people was that they were reluctant to get immunized, while they themselves were under 

pressure to ensure universal immunization. In group discussions with the women also, this was 

corroborated. There is, in fact, a fear of immunization. On the face of it, the fear is that the 

immunization drops were being used to prevent Muslims from reproducing further. Some 

women said that “after taking the drops, the next time it becomes difficult to conceive”. But at 

the same time women too saw the flaw in this belief because Hindu children were being given 

immunization drops too. They appeared to be suspicious because of the enthusiasm with which 

the government pushes immunization. One woman said “they enter your house forcibly and give 

it to your children.”. Another reported “My child had fever, we said no but they said no you have 

to do it, we will call big officer, they will shut everything…” 

Another complaint that women had was that the health workers are only interested in giving 

them polio drops, but not other health services. In the rural areas, women felt that ASHA comes 

only for giving drops and some are suspicious of it. In the town area where no ASHA or ANM are 

appointed, and the only outreach service available is immunization. One woman remarked “Why 
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is it that they only want us to take these drops but when we are sick, they don’t want to treat 

us?” In another area, a child had developed polio despite taking the immunization drops, but no 

rehabilitation services were provided to him. This further exacerbated the feeling in the 

community that the health system was reaching out to them for only its own needs, but not 

responding to the needs of the community as such.  

VI. ENTITLEMENTS FOR BEEDI WORKERS 
 
The Central and State governments, over the years, have enacted legislation and policies aimed 

at monitoring working conditions and providing social security benefits for the welfare of beedi 

workers. Besides the existing labour laws such as Minimum Wage Act and the Provident Fund 

Act, the Government of India has also enacted two important laws specifically for the beedi 

sector workers. 

The Beedi and Cigar Workers (Conditions of Employment) Act, 1966 is an Act to provide for the 

welfare of the workers in Beedi and cigar establishments and to regulate the conditions of their 

work and for matters connected therewith. It provides for coverage regarding daily hours of 

work, weekly rest, leave with wages, maternity leave, benefits and welfare amenities such as 

drinking water, toilet facilities, canteen, etc. 

The Act prohibits an employer or contractor from arbitrarily rejecting more than 2.5% of the 

beedis as sub-standard beedis. Rejection of 5% would necessitate making entries in writing, 

recording the reasons for rejection so that the workers have a record in writing. In practice 

however, the rate of rejection is higher. 

The Act does not apply to the occupier or owner of a private dwelling house involved in the 

manufacturing process with the help of his family or anybody who is dependent on him, provided 

the owner or occupier is not an employee of an employer to whom the Act is applicable. Also 

prescribed in the statute are measures to promote healthy working conditions of workers at 

workplace in terms of cleanliness, ventilation, first aid, etc. Since most beedi workers in Madhya 

Pradesh are home based they do not benefit from this Act.  

The Beedi Workers Welfare Fund Act, 1976 resulted in the creation of Beedi Workers Welfare 

Fund (BWWF) for the welfare of home based, informal beedi workers. The BWWF is administered 

by the Labour Welfare Organisation (LWO) under the Ministry of Labour and Employment and is 

financed through a levy of cess by way of excise duty on manufactured beedi, which is revised 

periodically by the central government. This cess applies only to registered companies 

manufacturing more than 2 million beedis per year.    
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The other Acts applicable to beedi workers are:  

1. The Minimum Wages Act, 1948 

2. The Employees Provident fund and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952; 

3. The Employees State Insurance Act, 1948 

4. Payment of Wages Act, 1936; 

5. Maternity Benefits Act, 1961; 

6. Workmen’s Compensation Act, 1923; 

7. Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972; 

8. Chapter IV and Section 85 of the Factories Act, 1948; and 

9. Children (Pledging of Labour) Act, 1933.  

10. Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act, 

2013 

Labour Welfare Organization (Ministry of Labour and Employment, govt. of India) runs various 

welfare schemes for beedi workers which are managed through Beedi Workers Welfare Fund. 

At state level, Civil dispensaries and Central hospital are responsible for execution/ 

administration of these schemes. (John 2017) 

AWARENESS OF ENTITLEMENTS AND POSSESSION OF A BEEDI 
WORKER CARD 
 
Beedi workers have an extensive framework of entitlements which is enshrined in Indian law. 
This has been the result of decades of struggle of the labour movement. However, on the ground, 
the access to these schemes was severely limited. Most workers did not even know that they 
should have a beedi worker card. In some areas, women knew that they should have cards, but 
were under the impression that only the beedi company owner could make the card, and since 
they were unaware of which company, they were rolling beedis for, they could not get a card. 
Some workers mentioned that 10-15 years ago someone had come and taken 50-100 rupees 
commission from them to get a card made but people did not eventually receive the card. The 
older male workers interestingly did have cards that the families still used to access treatment 
from the Beedi clinic located in the middle of the city of Jaunpur. Only very few women workers 
had beedi worker cards, and these were only in Meermast – which is situated in Jaunpur city. A 
local NGO had facilitated the process and that is how they got cards made.  
 
Even if women knew that they should have a card, they were unaware of the entitlements that 

they should receive. In Meermast (in jaunpur city) the women were aware that they were entitled 

to getting health services from the beedi clinic. But in other places, people did not even know 

that such a clinic existed. There was no awareness of other schemes such as that for making a 

house, pension, child’s marriage, spectacles and so on. The labour union leader mentioned that 

until the 90s the labour union was quite active, and used to go village to village getting cards 
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made for workers. However, over the past 25 years no such outreach has been done. The labour 

department also has made no effort to reach out and make cards for beedi workers.  

Moreover, even for workers with a card, the range of medical care available is extremely limited. 

A clinic for beedi workers has been established under the law, which runs out of a rented building 

in Jaunpur city. There is a doctor and a nurse appointed at the clinic. The clinic is expected to 

open everyday from 9am to 3pm but on two occasions when we enquired, it was shut. Only on 

calling in advance were we able to meet the doctor. The nurse was unavailable despite trying to 

reach her multiple times.  

The services that the clinic provides is extremely limited - only basic antibiotics and anti-

inflammatory drugs are available. In our interaction with the doctor as well, we noted an extreme 

disinterest in treating workers who had come to the clinic. Beedi cards are also not being made, 

even though this is the responsibility of the doctor. The beedi workers on their part too do not 

have much faith in the doctor who works there. From the women in Meermast who had a card 

and had visited the clinic, we heard that the doctor provides only one pill for all illnesses and it 

never works. So, they preferred to go to private clinics instead.  

CHALLENGES TO MONITORING AND IMPLEMENTING THE BEEDI 
LAW 
 
The nature of work and women’s agency: In group discussions, women often did not know the 

name of the company for who they were rolling beedis. Most women were rolling for more than 

one company, as was indicative from the colour of the threads that they used. The same thekedar 

would give them material for all the companies, but they did not know who she gave the 

prepared beedis to. Only one or two women in each group could tell us the names of the 

companies that they were rolling for, and even with that there was confusion about which colour 

belonged to which company. Because women were rolling for multiple companies, and there was 

an in-between, it would be impossible to identify which company is responsible for which worker.   

According to the Labour union leader, the fact that women are involved in beedi making, and in 

the home makes it easy for the factory owners to escape accountability.  

Because there is no factory setting as such, labour inspectors do not monitor working conditions 
or wages. When women work within the home you do not know what is happening or who is 
doing the work. Women also cannot organize. These things gave the factory owners a dual 
advantage and they realized that even men were happy to let women do this work as it was 
considered respectable. 
The power of labour unions: Earlier the labour union used to do surveys of beedi workers and 

get cards for workers, ensure access to schemes. But now the labour union is defunct. It is 

interesting to note that all the functionaries that the labour union leader mentioned were men, 

while the workers are all women.  
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The Labour Department: The labour department is also not interested in implementing the 

schemes. There are various reasons for this. For one, the charge of the beedi law rests with a 

separate office of the labour ministry, one that that is located in Allahabad. So the labour 

department sees this as outside the ambit of their work. Secondly, there is an attempt to give 

the impression that beedi rolling is a “thing of the past” and the business is no longer profitable, 

so has waned away. One officer in the labour office in Jaunpur was of the opinion that the city’s 

association with beedi making was no longer true. When asked how many beedi workers might 

be working in the areas surrounding Jaunpur, he was quite confident that there were none. There 

seems to be therefore an invisiblising of the workers even in the eyes of the state. One labour 

officer though, did tell us that he could help with setting up camps to give beedi workers cards, 

although this was not in his charge. 
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VII. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

This exploration of the health of women beedi workers, reveals a compounded impact of various 

vulnerabilities including gender, caste and religion on their health and well-being including their 

reproductive health. The gender caste and religious identity of the women, plays a role first and 

foremost in their choice of occupation, owing to the constraints that their milieu imposes on 

them thereby restricting their opportunities to a limited variety of work. This work has poor 

wages, is physically toxic and monotonous, yet women continue to do it due the lack of choices 

and the need for the additional income. This lack of options is undeniably related to the 

restrictions placed on them by their community as women, as well as society as Muslims. The 

nature of the occupation is inextricably related to caste and historical macroprocesses which 

have led to the downfall of the handloom industry have contributed to these circumstances 

where women are pushed to do toxic work for meagre pay.  

In women’s health and health seeking, we see reflected their position as Muslim women and as 

women involved in Beedi work. The health impact of rolling beedis due to the inhalation of toxic 

tobacco as well as the awkward posture that they have to adopt for several hours at a time is 

unmistakable. Women articulate various kinds of health impacts ranging from musculoskeletal 

problems, to digestive issues, reproductive health issues and others. While causal relationships 

cannot be drawn, women’s own sense making of their health relates these problems to their 

occupation. The availability and accessibility of health facilities is dependent on their location, 

and one notices a systematic neglect of this community especially when located in urban areas. 

In rural areas, the familiarity with the outreach workers, all of who are non-Muslims also shows 

a lack of trust between the community and health workers, as well as a lack of absorption of 

Muslim women into the health workforce. The behaviour of health care providers and their 

biases have a deep impact on women’s perceptions of health services and their willingness to 

access them. The nature of behaviour directed at Muslim women is distinctly related to their 

identity and women perceive it as such. The excessive emphasis on certain services such as 

immunization or sterilization operations, also creates a feeling of mistrust and exacerbates their 

sense of neglect in the absence of the availability of comprehensive services, as opposed to 

piecemeal vertical programmes that are perceived to be in the government’s interest rather than 

the community’s.  

Finally, despite having a range of entitlements enshrined in law for Beedi workers, evidence from 

our exploration suggests that women are receiving none of these and are largely unaware of 

them. The weakening of unions, fragmented nature of work, lack of formal relationships and 
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contracts and the gendered, isolated way of work prevents women from taking collective action 

to demand these entitlements. 

In light of this situation, we recommend the following: 

1) Related to Work 

• Census of the beedi workers: A census of all the beedi workers whether they are working 

for small or big, registered or unregistered companies should be undertaken by the 

Labour Department to build a comprehensive and up to date data base. Information on 

contractors should also be collated. 

• Access to Welfare Schemes: In order to improve the access of beedi workers to welfare 

schemes, department should establish mechanism to make beedi workers aware of the 

schemes and of the procedure to be followed. Periodic Awareness camps should be 

organized in areas populated with beedi workers. Department should make available 

compiled reports of the beneficiaries under various welfare schemes to trade unions and 

civil societies. 

• Registration of beedi workers: Companies should be made accountable to issue 

passbooks and ID Cards to the workers enrolled with them or with their contractors so 

that workers can get their rights under social security schemes. Civil society organizations 

and labour department could play a key role in making beedi workers aware of the 

registration process and organizing camps for registration of workers. 

• Monitoring the enforcement of legislation and grievance redressal mechanism: The 

Labour Department should monitor the enforcement of legislation through periodic 

checks and audits.  

• Alternate livelihood opportunity: There is a need for the government to create alternate 

livelihood opportunities for the beedi workers so that those who do not want to continue 

beedi rolling, could choose other livelihood options.  

• Removing barriers to education especially for young girls is required and in order to do 

this, a viable opportunity for employment must be provided to those who are educated. 

Absorption of Muslim women from the community into government outreach programs 

or jobs (such as ASHA worker, Anganwadi Worker/Helper, School teacher/Helper) is one 

avenue of providing such employment. 

• Women must be provided by the beedi company/contractor with masks and other 

protective equipment like gloves to reduce contact with tobacco and eventually related 
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morbidities. Workers should be informed about the risk involved in beedi rolling and 

should be made aware of the preventive measures to reduce the risk to their health and 

over all wellbeing. 

2) Related to Health and Health Care 

• Urgent need for outreach services especially in urban areas: There is a dire dearth of 

health services in the town area especially, where no ASHA or AW is present at the 

moment. This has created a discontinuity in care and lack of trust in the system. This must 

be addressed urgently in order to ensure that Muslim women are provided information 

and services, as well as the option to deliver in institutions if they so desire. 

• Improvement in quality of care at public facilities: While this study did not do an in-depth 

assessment of quality of care at the health facilities in the area, women’s experiences 

reveal neglect, lack of treatment and charging of fees at public health facilities. These 

need to be addressed urgently in order for women to access services. 

• Greater trust between outreach workers and women, inclusion of Muslim women as 

outreach workers: The data highlights the ways in which the community views health 

workers and vice versa. There is a crisis of trust that draws on larger community 

vulnerability as well as the restricted package of services provided by the public 

authorities, that makes the community suspicious of their intentions. In order to build 

trust, it is essential to ensure that there is a closer linkage between the community and 

the system. One of the ways to achieve this could be through providing greater 

opportunity for Muslim women to participate as outreach workers. 

• Grievance redressal for discrimination: Many women reported bad behaviour of health 

workers especially at health facilities including discriminatory remarks. This needs to be 

addressed through grievance redressal as well as dialogue with providers.  

• Options for contraception: It is evident from the data that women are in dire need of 

some form of contraception to limit the number of children that they have. At present 

the only method available for them is sterilization which they do not desire. A range of 

choices therefore needs to be provided in order for women to be able to access these 

from the public health system rather than taking them over the counter and running the 

risk of unwanted complications. 

• Strengthening Beedi worker health facilities: There is an urgent need to strengthen and 

reactivate the health institutions which have been established for Beedi workers. Along 

with being the authority for registration of beedi workers, the Beedi workers health clinic 

must be equipped to provide a range of services that workers are in need of, including  
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treatment for musculoskeletal issues, respiratory illnesses, ophthalmic check-ups and so on. 

They should be well informed about the procedures for disbursement of welfare schemes 

and must proactively provide this information to workers.   
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